WINTER 2018

COCONUT CHICKEN WITH CHORIZO

by Mindie Peña – 14 Hands Culinary Lead

(serves 3)

Pairs with 2015 Tempranillo & 2015 Red Blend
Ingredients:

Directions:

2 Tbsp. of oil

• Season the chicken with salt and pepper.

6 chicken legs

• In a large cast-iron pan, over medium heat add oil. Once warm, add

Salt and pepper
½ pound fresh chorizo

the chicken and turn occasionally. Brown all sides of the chicken, it
should take about 10 minutes.

1 yellow onion, medium sliced

• Transfer the chicken to plate or dish.

1 Tbsp. fresh ginger, freshly grated or minced

• Add the chorizo and onion to the pan and cook until the onion is

2 garlic cloves, chopped

translucent, about 10 minutes.

1 chile de árbol, cut in half, with or without seeds

• Stir in ginger, garlic, and chile de árbol. Cook for about 5 minutes.

13.5 ounces coconut milk, unsweetened and full fat

• Gently stir in coconut milk; once stirred in, add chicken.

Juice of two limes

• Cover with a lid or piece of foil, reduce heat to low, and braise for

1 Tbsp. unsalted butter

about 30–40 minutes, until chicken is cooked through. Stir in lime
juice and butter. If needed, season with additional salt and pepper.

WI NTE R WI N E
S E LEC TIO N S

R e d S ele ction
T h e Re s e r ve
2 01 5 Re d B l e n d

T h e Re s e r ve
2 01 5 Te m p ra n ill o

HORSE HEAVEN HILLS

HORSE HEAVEN HILLS

“This complex Red Wine Blend opens with “This is a very food-friendly Tempranillo that is
concentrated aromas of dark fruits and violets
very savory and old-world in style. Aromas of
with captivating hints of spice and dust. Dense
dry ﬁ g, sage and pomegranate lead to a rich
ﬂ avors of black currant are joined by notes of
yet soft ﬁ nish which begs to be paired with your
sweet red cherry and raspberry preserves. favorite tapas.”
Velvety tannins provide great structure and the
- Keith Kenison, Winemaker
ﬁ nish goes on and on.”
- Keith Kenison, Winemaker WINEMAKING:
Grapes were destemmed and crushed with 30%
WINEMAKING:
whole berries remaining. Grapes were cold-soaked
Grapes were destemmed, sorted and placed
for 2 days then fermented for 6-10 days on skins in
into stainless steel tanks. Fermentation on the
a stainless steel tank. Following fermentation the
skins lasted for 5-7 days and the deep red color wine was placed exclusively into neutral barrels
and lush tannins were gently extracted by twice- and aged for 18 months in order to maintain its
daily pump-overs. The wine aged for nearly 17
fruit aromatics and unique varietal characteristics.
months in 53% new French oak barrels. Malolactic
RECOMMENDED FOOD PAIRINGS:
fermentation occurred in barrel. Each varietal was
Lamb chops, tenderloin, hanger steak, mushroom
fermented and aged separately with blending
occurring just weeks before bottling.
RECOMMENDED FOOD PAIRINGS:
Beef tenderloin, hearty venison stew,
portabella mushroom lasagna
Retail $35 | Club $28

Retail $35 | Club $28

M ixe d C olle ction
T h e Re s e r ve
2 01 5 Re d B l e n d

T h e Re s e r ve
2017 Dr y Gewürztraminer

HORSE HEAVEN HILLS

HORSE HEAVEN HILLS

“This complex Red Wine Blend opens with “This dry style of Gewürztraminer shows grapefruit
concentrated aromas of dark fruits and violets
aromatics with delicate ﬂoral notes and an unusual
with captivating hints of spice and dust. Dense
but fascinating hint of India Pale Ale. Citrus
ﬂ avors of black currant are joined by notes of characters are repeated on the palate which are
sweet red cherry and raspberry preserves. joined by a creamy mouthfeel while juicy acidity
Velvety tannins provide great structure and the
keeps the wine fresh.”
ﬁ nish goes on and on.”
- Keith Kenison, Winemaker
- Keith Kenison, Winemaker
WINEMAKING:
WINEMAKING:
Bright, aromatic Gewürztraminer from the famed
Grapes were destemmed, sorted and placed
Horse Heaven Vineyard was harvested at the peak
into stainless steel tanks. Fermentation on the
of ripeness. After gently pressing the fruit, the juice
skins lasted for 5-7 days and the deep red color was chilled and settled for 2 days before being
and lush tannins were gently extracted by twice- racked oﬀ solids into a temperature controlled
daily pump-overs. The wine aged for nearly 17 stainless steel tank. A long cool fermentation
months in 53% new French oak barrels. Malolactic
was initiated with Belgian Abbey yeast which is
fermentation occurred in barrel. Each varietal was
traditionally used for making beer. The wine was
fermented and aged separately with blending
aged on the lees for over 4 months with stirring
occurring just weeks before bottling.
occurring weekly.
RECOMMENDED FOOD PAIRINGS:
Beef tenderloin, hearty venison stew,
portabella mushroom lasagna

RECOMMENDED FOOD PAIRINGS:
Pork tenderloin, spicy stir fry, chicken tikka masala

Retail $35 | Club $28

Retail $22 | Club $17.60

R U N FR EE ROAD TR I P – 14 HAN DS H ITS TH E ROAD !
As you may have seen this summer, 14 Hands has embarked on a cross-country adventure we’re calling
the “Run Free Road Trip.” In our converted-horse-trailer-turned-wine-bar, we’ve been travelling to culinary
events and music festivals across the country, serving up wines by the glass and our signature 14 Hands
frosé slushie. With only a few stops left this year, stay tuned as we’ll soon be releasing the 2019 tour
schedule on 14hands.com.
Follow the adventure on Facebook and Instagram at #RunFreeRoadTrip

Upcoming Events
N OVEM B ER 1 0 -11 | 1 0AM -5PM

Prosser Wine Network’s
Club Experience

Shared

Wine

For this weekend only, Cellar 14 members are officially
wine club members of every participating Prosser
winery. You will enjoy the privileges of every club, such
as complimentary tastings, special offers and pricing.
Stop by 14 Hands first to receive your Prosser Wine
Club Experience pass for proof of membership for this
amazing weekend! Only club members receive the
membership benefits.
N OVEM B ER 23 | 1 0AM -5PM

Black Friday Event

Get to 14 Hands at 10am on Friday, 11/23 to take
advantage of our special door buster pricing! Sale
prices for November 23rd only at our 14 Hands Winery
location in Prosser, WA. Limited quantities, come early
to take advantage!
D ECEM B ER 8 | 11AM - 4PM

Wine and Holiday Cookie Pairing

Relax in front of the fireplace and enjoy cookies created
by our culinary team paired with 14 Hands wines.
DECEM B ER 24 - 2 5 | CLOS ED

Featured Event
DECEM B ER 13 | 5:30 PM - 8 PM

Cellar 14 Holiday Open House

Join us for our Cellar 14 Holiday Open House on
December 13! Festive music, light appetizers and holiday
cookies* will be on hand along with drawings every hour
for your chance to win 14 Hands logo merchandise**.
In keeping with the holiday spirit, we will be offering a
30% discount on wine purchases of 6 bottles or more
and a 10% discount on logo clothing. Come and mingle
with other club members and enjoy a members’ only
evening at 14 Hands – we look forward to seeing you!
*while supplies last
**must be present to win.

We allow you 3 months from your release date to
pick up your wine; we simply do not have the space
to hold previous club selections. Therefore, we ask
that you abide by this policy and come see us in
this time frame. If you are unable to visit us within
the 3 month time frame, please call our concierge
at 1.800.301.0773. If you do not contact us after the
3 months, we donate your wine to our Charitable
Donations Program which emphasizes funding
priorities in the following areas:
• Environment/Sustainability
• Diversity Community Service
• Culinary and Visual Arts
• Viticulture and Enological Education

W E I N V I T E YO U TO E X P E R I E N C E
660 Frontier Road,
Prosser, Washington 99350
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CELLAR 14 CLUB
WINE PICK UP REMINDER

JAN UARY 1 | CLOS ED

